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CHEROKEE COUNTY 

From the top of Tryon Mountain, in Polk County, N. c., descends a water-divid
ing ridge between Broad River and the Pacolet, which broadens and flattens into pro
ductive and well watered plains, of which Cowpens ridge constitutes the backbene. 
This series of undulating plains extend eastward· between the above named~streams to 
their junction, in Union County, South Carolina. 

This section of Upper Carolina is well adapted to cotton growing and produces 
cereals and othe:r farm crops 1.-Jith much success. 

The streams have many and abundant water-powers for . running machinery; hence, 
cotton mills and various other industri3s are increasing. 

The psople of the new county of Cherokee in upper South Carolina are rejoicing 
in their good fortune at havbg the last St'lte Lcr,islature grant a charter crtJating 
this new county. It is composed of sections of three old counties, Spart~nburg, 
Union, and York, that lis along the waters of Broad riv;.:ir, an area containin/;! fine 
rollin,'.j fa.rm lands imbeddinp. v':l.luable iron and other mimerals. 

The fine location on which Gaf :noy City is building up, is natur~lly adapted 
for a lar?:e busimiss centre for an inland t,own. 

The PL.Himont Air Line, as it was first CJ.lled, began to run trains between 
Charlotte and Atlanta, in the fall of 1372. At Gaff'n~y•s crossroads, d. station was 
established, 3.nd the plac e has P.'poi,vn into th,~ flourishing town which has 'lssum;;d the 
name of Gaffney City. 

About the year 1804, Michael Gaffn0y, an intelligent Irish pione~r, settl0d 
wh13re Gaffney City now 3t:mds; and for 58 y(;ars or moro, het k..;pt a store .:i.nd tavern 
a.t this place, which wa.s variously call1:Hl G::i.ffneyr s Crossro.'.lds, G11f foey' s RJ.cing 
Grounds, and sometimes known as U,meston~ Springs. A lc>.rge brick hotel was ~rected 
here before the Civil War, and it b;;cr.i.n;t':l the Curtjs Fem.'.lle S~min.'lry, 

At the time th0 r :lilroad was compl0ted, the G::i.ffn~·y ostate was in the hands of 
the heirs, managed by H. G. Gaffney and Dr. J. 0-. G1,1ffney, sons of the old pion.Jer. 

In 1863, the only residence on this loc·:i.tion was th1t long occuph:d by Mich3.el 
Gaffney, He having died several years previous, his 1gGd widow, in 1873, was nlmost 
the only whit oi:! occup1nt of the G'3.i'fn,~y dstat e . She died in 1874 ag..::d 3.bout 92. Her 
maiden n<.lme WA.s iv':wy Smith, .:i nativG of the Smith's ford s0ction of Broad River. 

Whqn the surveyor~ who located th8 Pit:dmont Air Line r eached G:i.ffney's, they 
pronounced it the fin.;;st loc ,1tion for .'l oit;v b'3t•-v<.)en Ch'lrlotte 'lnd Atl:inta. 

When the time . c::une to pl3.n for the town, Tilm1n R. GainGs '1.sk>.?d to submit a 
skl:;)tch. It was drawn after the desi~n of Phil1delphi1----wide streets '.lt right :mgles 
with ?O feet 1lleys sdp"l.r~ting e1ch block into lots surrounded by 1 stre~ts and alldys. 
On this pl'3.t w:is written 11G'3.ffney City", It \HS accept0d by the m:i.n'l~0r5 ::md pl 1ced 
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in the h3.nds of John R. Log.1Jl, of Clevaln.nd County, North Carolins., who la.id off the 
town, in the fa.11 of 1873. 

The r'iilro:~d st:'l.tion w.'.\S est3.blished here and Robert M. G.3.ffney was rn3.de agent. 
He h3.s faithfully 1nd unr~ttin~ly filled th~t situ~tion, with the 4ssisY,1nce of his 
son F'l.y, to the pr-.:;sent dri.y. 

The first church or,g1nized ·3.t (hffney w·1s the :M0thodist. They moved a wooden 
house of worship, "Elim, 11 ·· from two miles out in tho:; country. It W3.s erected ::i.bout 
where McArthur• s brick 'l.c1d,:mt.Y st:mds. The MBthodists l.:l.tcr put up thair present 
brick building. 

The B1ptist, for sev~ral y0ars, used th3 brick church at Limestone Springs. 

About the yelr 1875, a youn~ English pre~~hdr, J. H. Dudley, who c1me to G~ff
ney through Gaines' Settlers 1 .:i:rency, in N .rw' York, was instrument:il in organizing 
the G~ffney Baptist church, of which ·Dudl0y was the first p~stor. 

Under the energetic offorts of ~. S. Lynn 'lnd othdr good men ~nd women, notab· 
ly Miss Jane Knott, th0 Pr(:isbyt~ri':l.n C'hurch W'lS d,welopcd, md ·1bout th~ same time 
the Episcopll. church was established bv th!.! suptJrvision and earnest efforts of Dr. 
Holmes .md ':.Jestervclt 'l..rld others. 

The Presbytarb.ns hJ.Vt) Ncen.tly finish..:d a.n ,;le;:7ant brick house of worship 
which is an orn~ment to the city. 

The first school w~s org~nized in 1876 hy Tilmm R. G1ines, who t1ueht the 
first sassion in wha,t was then call<:?d c .:1.reyts H1.ll, th~ building now owned by Mrs. 
Brown. In the fall of 1876 Mr. G:iines g1.-ve .up th~ school to rt:tum to his agency 
work in New York. 

The bo'3.rd of this school, styled th~n "Tho G.s.ffn·3Y City Gr-".ded School," in its 
first circular, invited professor W. F, McArthur, th<:n t.;·iching in !1ississippi, to 
come and t1ke th8 school 1t Gs.ffn ,;y, which he did in 1877. His caro0er hare in teach
ing and buildin.g his hJ.ndsome -:i.c3.demy l.nd in i;; v~ry good c ·1us0, n~ads but little mt:ln
tion in this community. 

As early as 1875, lib~r3.l citiz :?ns har e bought 1 sm-:i.ll outfit of printing ma'
terhl 'lnd Mr. r.'lines issu:::d sav:;ir'.ll numb .:i rs of his irmnigr"l.tion monthly in Gaffney, 
which he ramovcd to NclW York in 1876. The owners of th0 typ•1, later turned it ov0r 
to a Mr. Gregory from Union, who issued for- m·1hile a. WJekly pap.Jr, c =.lled th-i Gs.ff
ney Register. 13.ter still Mr. Gaines issued for six months Th e W~ekly Lyc0um in 
Gaffney. The next newspaper in na.ffn t y w1s the Ledf , r, now published by Ed. H. De
Ca.mp, proprietor $nd editor. 

About the year 1376-{7, Ch~rles Petty , now dditor of the Carolina Spartin, 
ta.ught school in the Curtis building at Lim.:rnton0; and m.:'l!ly of the G:if fo .Jy children 
attended his achool. L~t~r th'.lt splendid propurty went under the control of Peter 
Cooper, of New York through G3.ihr:3s 1 3.glt'lncy, und clr th.J dir.ection of 3. bo:lrd of trust
ees, for which Mr. Cooper made provision in his will th3.t the property should be for
ever used for education1l purposes. 
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Early after t.his endowment, the board leas~d the property to P~of1. H. P. 
Griffith and R. O. Sa.ms, who conducted a fine school for sevaral years. Lately 
Prof. Mack has become the principal, aided by Prof. Griffith. They have a very pop
ular and pro17,ressive fem.ala seminary. The brick school house west of the ra.ilroa.ct, 
known a.~ the Baptist school, has been in operation, by different teach1::rs, for a.bout 
ten years. 

From the founding of the city, for m.1ny years Prof. M. s. Johnson was the inst
ructor in music at Limestone Springs and in the new town where his excellent son, 
Prof. W. L. Johnson, now fills his place. 

The early merchant$ of Gaffney were Homesley & Clowc~r, Lynn & J efi.''3ries, Carr
oll & C3.rpenter, A. 1\J. Wood, J. J. Brown, Nlthan Lipscomb, Dr. J. N. Torrence and 
others. T. Davenport, the Tollesons, the ·,filkins, Dr .. DuPre, the r..alloways, the 
Littlejohns, Bob Jones, the S'l.rr::i.tts, Goudelock nnd oth.:irs, ware th~ second growth 
of mercri.:mts, whil1.~ many othcir progressive man hav~ come in during late years. 

«lith the exccpti.on of a wa~on, buggy 'lnd Npair shops, run by Anthony, Gilmar, 
N;intz '.lnd others, but little m'lnuf1cturing; W':l.S '3.ttempt.:id in Gaffney. 

Some ye.'lrs ·1go, Dr. J. N. Torrance md J. A. Carroll joined other capit:i.lists 
and erect'3d the Cheroke0 Cotton mills, on Bro.'l,d River, six miles from Gaffney; while 
here in town A. N. Wood, our first b1nk8r, be~an to r1is e stock for a factory in this 
city. Th\3 c1use progress0d slowly at .first, then more steadily :3.r).d surely, when H. D. 
Wheat, then superintendent -3.t the Clifton 1riills, Wl).S induc ed to come to Gaffney to 
operate mill No·. 1 and now he controls No . l and ?~ o. 2, the largest in the South. 

The population of G1ffn0y now nwnb0rs ov0r 4,000 and will soon re-:i.ch 5,001. 

The str.:.iets are b Jing extGnded '3.'1d dwelling hous ::J s 11 a fine city hall, n.nd other 
buildings are P!Oing up. A gr1.d Gd school, wat er works r.illd ,;.ddition.:ll rn.ilro.-ids, -ire 
in contemplation, to bo built in th :~ n•nr futur(-1 . 

The site of the tbwn is 'lmple for .'.l population of )0 , 000; md convenient lots 
::md sm'lll tr1.cts crm b.J purch.11s ed on e11sy t (::rms in J.nd ,qround th8 city. 

- In point of ·'3.rchiet yci1u r c , our new town h.J.s .from th.J boginning been fortunA.te 
in having sldlled 3.rchitects "..nd build .~rs to -:ir::Jct _buildings for moclorr • . style. Em
anuel Fo~gdtte, a skillful English '.l.rcbit0ct , c lmd h0re in 1875, .:md inspired our 
people 'fli th the spirit of subst1.ntb.l '.l.nd sup:;rior stylus of building. L. Bak.Jr, the 
builder, has been in G-ii'fney since the baginning of th. town q,nd ha.s giv:m $hape to 
the structures of this ~rowing town. A. B. G3.ines, p.1.inter .md decor:1tor, who fin
ished his lessons irl N ~w York, lns ·'ldded gr-.s1tlv to th(: tast~ :md b._;1uty of the city, 
by his c1reer in th~t line . 

THE CHEROKEE COTTON HILLS 

In passing betwe .,m Ch ::n'lotte "ind .Sp-:i.rtanbur g: on the; 3outhdrn railro'.ld, the 
travder ma:v be 'lttr1ctad by .:i. l ·'. rg8 r:i.vor which th0 tn.ins cros s equidist -mt bG
tween Bhcksburg '-lnd 0::i.ffn,~~r Cit:r. This js !' lin Broad riv.:Jr, which he·ids in the Blue 
Ridg0 Mount:lins, ns&r BlJ.ck Hount::i.in st1tion, lo mil<::s e>::i. st of ,\shevill.;;; . This river 
m.'3.d,e up of cle':l.r mountain tributaries, ,mds in th1-:i gre:it .Sant 1.h:.. , which 0mptiJs into 
th8 .\tlantic ne'3.r G"3orgetown, South C'.lrolim .• ' From its h~ad to Columbia, South Ca.ro
lin9., 3.re m3.ny .fine W3.t er powers. On0 -of the r,:r~ntcst is th1.t ·1 t Columbiti., wh .::;:r .; sev
er3.l cotton mills 'lnd oth~r f'lctories arc in operrJ.tion. 
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In Union County, at Lockhc1.rt 1 s Shoals, a large factory has just gone into op
e rat ion. Furth·::r up th0 river in York Cou.11ty stands, on main Broad riv..::r, the Che
rokee Cotton Mill, on th~ site long occupied by tha Chcn·ok...:c and King 1 s Mountain 
Iron Works. 

This factory w'1.s built on a small sc.'.l.l.';) ·'lbout thu yG:i.r 1885, the projectors 
being, J. J.ugustus D::ial, R. P. RobJrts, J. N. TorNnce, W. H. Carroll and others. 

This f:i.ctory w1s destroy;;d by fiN in 1894, and has been Nbuilt b:ir. the comp
any on 3. much ,_ml1rged plan, undar tho <merg:'ltic le'..l.dt!rship of J, C. Plonk, the 
pres.;int superint..?nclent. It will opc rci,t0 22, 000 spindl..,s '..l.nd D. proportionJ.ttl number 
of looms. 

Its president is th~ progressive: ,Jamas A. Ca.rroll, m-.:rcllant .1.nd b.1.nker of 
G3.ffney City. R. P. Rbb ·:?rts, on0. oi' the founders, is the sect0t1.r;v p.nd trc r.iSur·Jr of 
the Cornpany. 

This f·1ctory occupies a fine .1.nd picturvsquo loc :i.tion on Bro:.i.d Riv.'.lr .1t tha 
point "the Minctynine Islands" set in, m3.kin? n.lmost unlimited w:i.t0rpow0rs fer miles 
below. 

The Ch ..: rok~e mills a.ro the l.:i.st mills on th3.t riv .;r, adv.1ncing towJ.rds its head. 

Tho next movem.mts to build n :'lw factories .further up tht; rivar, 3.r .3 plqnnud on 
Broad river, wM.ch is destinGd, to .&rive sites to mord mtmuf3.cturinp: ti1an 11ny oth~r 
st re 1.nt in Western C wolin.'1. 

-----~~~~H~~~HH~------

L. B.!.K;ER 'S FACTS ,\BOUT rf.\F:!i'TZY, .3CltTTH C,\:zLOLIN:« 
I 

·Situated in thJ North-wast p1.rt of South Carolin1., 55 mil1-~s South-wtJst of Ch3.r-
lotte, 70 miles E.'.-tst of Ashevillv , T\Jorth C1.rolirn , County se·1.t of Churok.;e County, 
crEnt~d by the Le~ishture of 1 S97---hence 'l nclw counts s J3.t, The pluck 'lnd thrift 
of her peop~e rmd the growth of thd to im from its inception ho.s bGcn phenominJ.l. 

Popuhtion 1873, O; 1893, 2220; 1897' 4,500, 

T1X1.ble value of propJrty in 189?, p2,000,000 . 

Ifandles 8,000 bJ.lcs oi. cotton 1,nnually. 

Som,3 of the industri0s that hwu b;;cn .:s t ri.blish0d ·:1ithin the past few y03.rs 
a.re: 

The Gaffney M~nufJ.cturing CompJ.ny, C"1.pit ':a. l $800.JOOO . 
A new City H1ll, cost ·i15,ooo. 
Electric Light Phnt to light the city. 
Complete Telephone system, 
w~terworks, bonds voted. 
Straet Railwa.;v conn ;ctinP' tha immc.m s\:! lime .works at Limestone Springs with 
the city. 
The opera tin!$ of immense lim .... works• · • 
The Banking House of A. N. rlood. 
The National Bank of Gaffney ( e?tablished 1897). 

••t ... .. ,,. '". ~ ,,, \ 
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In nothing has the progress been more notice.1bl..:i th.:m thJ brick businass 
houses that hA.ve gone up. 
The O. R. & C. Ra.ilro.1.d will b8 completed to our town by August 1st, 1897, 
making G:1ffney 0. competitive point butwocn th.J South.~rn and th0 S • .'1 . L. 
Gaffney is unequalled in educ :i.t ion:il adv:·.,,nt:.:1.~ 1.:s .:'or -::. city of h ..:ir :d._z0, in 
that she has the Coopor Lim.;ston,3 Inctitutd for Youn13: L.1dios, the Gaffney 
Ma.le .:i.nd Femal:; Semins.r:r .1nd th<j Gaffnay High School, bosides otl\,)!'- private 
schools. 

Industries that would do well hare on ::i,cc0unt of the dem:md for thdr prod
uct, md other locals 1dvry.nt:vr,es , J.l"l:V of which .md lll3.!'.1Y mo r a , would receive sub
stantial <J.id from our cHiza:is in go+, ting them est1.blish·~d hc:rc; aN : 

:'\nother Cotton Hill. 
A Knitting F:lctory for Hosl.: 3.·lci Unrkrvr"S.::'., 
~"I.chine Shops for m.1.kinp: S::i.sh, Doors , Blin~s ·' & utc . 
_\ C.'3.nnin£?: 7actory. 
A W1gon Factory. 
\ P::i,nts Fae tory. 
A Cotton Seed Oil Mill. 
A Fertiliz er Q3ctory. 
,\n Ice F~c tory. 
A Bobbin Mill. 

.Anyone wishing to engs.gG ir: d.1y l·:i.b0r, contr:~ct:i.n;:r, busin;.)ss, professions, 
real :-;state, m3.nuf"..cturing, or rmything els e , r, tmnot do better thn.n first consult the 
adv:i.nbges offered by C~affney. 

For other ini'orm1.tion writ e L. Bak~r, )ocr•:d:,ar.1 B usinJss ~:en's Associ:~tion, 
Gaffney, South CQrolina. 

THE SWEETS OF LIFE IN Q,~F'FNEY 

As a person grows older th.:i scenes of p:tst lif ·) 1.riso in memory, producing r e
collections · of ple.:J.sure or r .Jgr·Jt in proportion to th"' circumst ::mccs which surrounded 
th:i.t p·3rson, :i.nd th"~ ch:ff:-tct0r md c1r0er whicl1 m . .i.de up his r8c urd. 

The recollections of twenty-1.'ive ye':l,rs in G·1fln.;y City, s0ein r.i: its ris0 and 
progress, bring to viJW many p.; rs,ms still livjnr, in this town ·...rho t ook p:-i.rt in its 
founding .1nd progress ; who rec:Lll m:1ny 3cenes th:it usu::i.lly att<md on th.:) building of 
1 n.;,w town. L'lyil"lg ofr th;~ str~·ats .:..nd ~'.lh'ys, bl0ck3 :..nr.i lots. The public {u._.tion 

1 )f the first lots is .:t clay l onp to ba rum0mt0red. Uncle Sam Jefferies .• rlding his 
'ig black hors-::i, Caesar, l..Jd the large ..,.::i.thc:rin~ from one block to anoth.:::r, crying 
)Ut the l;.)ts t o the td. r:hest bj_dd,':rs. ,\ number of 1-;;xcellent m0n bought l ·.) ts which 
Jroup:ht as hi~h 3.S ~30 t o $100. 

Soon .1.ft·~r, buildin~ beg-.m and h1.s continu8d cV3r since: 3.nd now we h'.3.ve a city 
•rowin~ up on i!1-iles of street, axtendinp; in '.ill dir0ctions , over the b..;a.utiful phins. 

About a dozon ncnt church build.inrs , f or whiL;s n.ml color0d pc:oplE:, stand on· 
.hese streets. In th.:; c0ntra of th<:) to11l:1, on F.1rk l o t 1 th~ spl1.mdid naw City H::i.11, 
:o spacious th:1t it acc om:n. idatea the city gov0rn.rn'3nt, 'lS w.::11 :ls that of the new Co
nty of Cherokee, adorns our naw c·.i.pitn.l. 
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During these fruitful ye:irs, we all r•nn~mb~r the pe·1ce, as well a.s the pro
gress, that has controlhd thG community. Tha first school gathered all the child
ren of the families of' thu. n ew town in Cary's Hall--th8 c!1ildren who h'iv0 p;rmm into 
the strong young rncm .:tnd b0autiful and charming wom:m who grace so many bf our cot
tagc:s and rrnnsions. Think of the st11dents who h::i.vo ~~a.ther.;d during th0se ynars, male 
and fema.lc, a.t Hc,\rthurs ·'.:l.n::i tho B::i.ptist Hi 0"h Sch0ol , and at Ccopcr-Lim0ston.:J In
stitut~; of th:;; concerts :ind oth ;r l:Lter:i.ry ent8rtainm<:)nts . Recall .:i.11 \_h3 meetings 
of conr.;rcgations 'lt their rt:Jsp.::1c+,i v o churci'ws, and what other town could surpass · 
them in modesty, ba3.uty and cbristian h::i.rmony. 

The f.N'.3.t factories arr_:, s J above ev~rything -.!ls0, ·md 1round it a hundred pretty 
cottag0s .:i.dorn th.3.t p:i.rt of th.,; city. Its industrious operativ3s sw:1rm in '.lnd out; 
its n0bL:i m:1n·i15urs W1.tch ov0r all from Lhuir 0lego.nt offic~; the bells and steam horns 
awaka th'J whola comirunity :md .3tir us :111 to t;ro:1ter <:merry; 1nd the build0rs lr '~ 
erecting new housGs in evury dirdction. 

Gaffn<3y City (JU:?ht and will, no doubt, continu~ h .. .Jr goodness ', as well '.l.S her 
lovlinoss n.nd b0auty. L·.Jt hor pr .ncl-t~rs, h 3r I!k1.t;istr1tt:Js , her cc)unty officsrs, her 
ovGry citiz ,3n, det-ilrmine · to ma'.<<J this city :i :·nodul for tw~ntieth cent•ry~ 

Rowland Howard 

OFFIC ·<;RS OF CHEi1.0K6E 

·The n3w county, Che:rokc.'E! ; r0cently dl~ct.Jd their first officers: Cl.)rk of 
Court, J. Eb. Jafforics, a son oi' the latt> John R. Jof.f0ries, o.f Union Cou..rity; Tre
asurer, J.B. J on·2$ , 1. self-msi:i.e:\ young m~J.D, son of 1 widriw; Auditor, IV• D. C'.lmp, a 
na.ti ve of Sp~rt'3.nb1.ir[S, 3. on-.~-lugq,1d conf0d0r:it . .i soldi0r; .3horiff , J. B. Ross, son of 
John Ross; Prob·:1.te Jui.lcp, J. E. :.{.:ibst.,r, a prJmin~mt 11'•1-y<:Jr •)f f".a,ff110y City; Supar
visor, N. Lipsc omb , one vf the founders :if the city; M:i.n-t{".Jr ,1f Ro11s, ·i . H. Jolly, 
3. one-le~R:ed confeder1t .:; , Coron'1r, A. J, :tvlcCrn.w, .;l;.;ctad :it tho first ·Jlection, lives 
out .from <1:i.ffnc;v S<)V<.3n i!li.les , on 33.rr:ltt' s creuk . f-L; is 43 y,i:1.rs old , 

The spacious new city building will furnish c ourt r 00.m.s .:i.nd offic.]s for th0 
county for a period of' t.an years, rl.uring which tir.1':: th 0 county will t.: rect public 
buildinr<s. 

The first court of Ch"Jrok...1e to')k pl-ictJ B:.a.rly in Jtme, pri::sidcj ever by Judge 
Aldrich. 

A• Ni W::..od, now M1yor of Gaffney City,. car::1;; to th-.; city in i875 mrl. beg.'in bus
inc:ss ::is a merchant. "Sor:J.(I y•;1rs l.:it3r he addeq b:mking tJ his business , md h'\S · 
becomo th{; le1r1ine finc.nci e r of Cherokee. 

Messrs. Cwroll & C::i.rpent.;ir, l,xiding merch mts, with F'r8d St:i.cy as trad •> Sm..'l.n 
and cotton buy8r, also ::i.dded banking. Lr1t<.lly it 1I,r:;·,v into the Nat:Lon1l 3ink. with 
Mr. Stacy as president, J . G. ·~1ar:ll3.w, vied pr-~sident o.nd D. c. Ress, cs.shi'3~. 

· ..... ··.;· \ 
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THE G.\FF':J;Y COTTON HILLS 

In 1892 H. D. Wheat beg'.ln th .. ; erection of the lsrr;e cotton mill, with .'\.. N" 
Wood as president. It is on..:: of th r::? 1::1.rgos t in thd State, having a smoke-st:ick 210 
feat high. Mr. ~fuaat, a n3.tive o.f Sp::i.rto.nburg County, w.-1s reJ.rt.::d under the lertder
ship of D. E. Conv0rs•J, O\'m:Jr :me'. builder of four fJ.ctorics : Gl,mdale '.'l.nd Clifton 
Nos. 1, 2, 3 on P:icol.:it n~3.r Sp:>..rt·mburg. Mr. ~Vhe:it h3.s proven himself to be pro
b;i.bly th0 1'J.1cling young mr.muf:icturor in th::i South. 

------~~-~t~HHHH~-{} _____ _ 

CH:l.NCSS FOR BTJSINESS 

With '3. comp.3tirn~ railro'.1.d in course of construction from Blacksburg :i.cross 
Bro<i.d >tivcr '..1.t Ch c3rokee Mills, G3.f.~nE!Y City now bids fair to b i:lcome one of th.; b\3St 
business c.::;nters in th<:: Ph:d.Jrh)nt Belt. The pl'3.n of extending railroad f:i.cilities 
throuP,h Polk County J.nd •:i.cross the Blu;.; .ti.idr; ::) to conn:Jct with the f'reJ.t centers of 
Western N,1rth C·1.rolin::i. and Tennessee, has an outlook 0f gre::i.t importance to the 
future of Chi:Jrok,_;e County in devdoping its minor'lls and to Gaffn ... ~y City as a trade 

1 

center. 

The settl.~rs of this s0ction of county 3.nrl. its county se:it 11ra mostly south
ernl:lrs 't1ell qualified fer soli.d citiz,_mship, farmin; and m.:::rch1ndi~ing. The open
ing now is for c.q,pit:i.lists Md manuf-3.cturl;)rs in iron, wood ,1.nd other products. Va
cant lots :md sm~ll f1rms C3.n b::3 h:id iri ::i.nd ne.1r the growinr~ tvwn, which is destin
ed t 0 spre·1d out on this fin u l .:1cation. 

A few new hot.;;ls hore would rn:3.ke Gaffm~y City :i fine resort, winter and summer. 

L:,WY11:RS OF CHZROKEE 

Our new countJr is f :.irtun3.t c in th ·J cb.ss of younr:; 11w;rers who h::i.vc settled in 
Gaffney City for practice in Oh0roko0 County. 

J. E. Webst0r, the P!'.Jb3.tc Judl?.e, has b.:"?en 3.n '1ctive J.tkrney fc'r seve,ro.l years 
in our bwn and h.'.ls prov.yl. hirn.sdf to bu ·1 good 1:1.wyer 3J1,i useful citizen. 

J. C. Jeff0rhs, who was re:i.red in Gaffn . .::y, sp..;nt a .few ye'lrs in Gr3t.mville, 
South Car1lina, wher"' he took a hil.;h positi0n in th.; court. He is new '.l. permanent 
citizen of th\3 city, lnving enter·~d ~vith his fomil;r :i.nto a fine n..;w residence built 
for them. by his f3.ther, C-:9t. S1m Jeff:::iri~s, who is dcinr v -.: ry much in building on 
his lots up the town. 

T. B. Butler, 1'3.te of Union, South C3.rolin3., h·1s loc .. -... t.;d. in Gaffney and be
comJ 1. pr·)min .. mt 11.wyGr 1.nd work-inc citizcm in the est.J.blishing the n~w county. 

J.B. Bell, l'.tte of York County, o.nd HuD"h Long, µr\.iminent young l.::twyur ·:. f Nor
th r, e..rolin:i., h3. vc loc :i.t.3.l in our Rrowin r.· t :nm . 

City. 
Robert Go.ntt, who pr''3.cticed '.:l.t Sp'lrtinburg, h3.s m...:v '-'d his officc: to Gaffney 
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Mr . Webb H>.rctin, a fin e l awy.Jr r es i din,,.,. :it Bl3.cksburg, is prominent in the 
Cher okve Court. 

_ _ ____ ... ~t .. ~~~~~~~:-~H ~· .. ;~------

THE DOCTORS 

The city h!3.s hm pr :icticisinc; phys jchns Drs . Smith, Fort, Crawl ~y, Miller, 
Littlejohn, Settlcmy'.:; r , Sarr.:~.tt , B'.1 t 0s , J (:)fferi 0s, ·:ind Dr. G-'lrrett, wh o i s 1. prom
ini.'.lnt d0ntist . 

THE SC!-fOOLS 

Ar e conduct ;;d by Pr o.:'as s .:.. r s Hc.\r,thur, Hack, Griff ith, S:i.rr·J.tts , .'.J.n d thoir 
::tssist1nts . 

Pruf . ;II[ . L . J ohns .m is t n ch :r of mu s ic m•.l l .nd.Jr .Jf choirs in two churcht s • . 

Tf' l Pf,STOB.S 

' ' V •l • l \l \l_.,.)1\1 
-------1N~1.;· -,;:1\'i \ ,:'"i,-- - - - - -

Of the 1.;hit <J churc h.JS ·:;f the c ity '3.r -:: : B:i.~Jti s t, B. P. Rc•llerts on, Mr . Thom.11as
son, and Mr . Th0mps (Jn; Pr0sbyt ~ri.1n, C. E. R-ibt~rL srm, Heth:.idist, J . C. Crout ; Epis
OJ:.in. l, Rev. Mr . And0rs on . 

WZST GAFFN.6Y 

The st reets l cm.ding westwrird 'l.r e t o be ext ended thruugh a choice site f or en-
13.rg in~ the city . Whil .::. t h is is jus t , 1ut s i dc t he c or po r·:i.t e limits , it will be call
ed Tfost G1ffney . Th c; re ard mmy 3.ttnctiun s t o this 10cJ.lity as th e oridn'.l.l for
<Jsts st:i.nd nn it, with nic e cool b r •-oks runnin ,:s thrr u{!h th em, ,\ buautifnl park could 
be i mproved in We st G.:l f ney . 

------~t-~HH(-)H~~H*-------

• 
THE PATRI.\RCH OF TH,~ CITY 

The onl~r living c: hil rt "lf th e pi ':ln e.ar s ettler c. f thi s s ection of t he c c;unt y, 
,!ike Gaffney, is 3.t the home:3t e •cl ·.v:i t i1 t ll0 .r i.mily of J. J. G.::i.f fney . This is Hc:nry 
G. G:i.ffn ey , new 83 y0.1rs .-.1d . He hG.s b 3\:ln su~;arvis 0r of t he l ·ic"1.t.ion J.nd division 
of the Gaffney est1.t e on which th e city i s built, and ever 'l.J.lve t ri the pr ogr0ss and 
wel f1r0 of the community . 

------~;HH*°-!HHH~-)~ ------

FROM '1URPHY TO G\FP!EY --- FR0~1 C H SROKE.~ TO CR ~ROTCEE 

It will bd r 3TJte!"lb ~ r0d hy students of r~w\;o:r'l i)hy 1.n·:l tr :1vel ers t hat Cher okee is 
the most · . .,rastward county in tforth C'lr()lina . It j oins the b ·r d.e r lint: s' ,;f Ge urgfa 
'ind Tennessee . Valle,y River runs throu p,h thi s fin e county J.nd emi-·ties int .; the be:w
tiful Hiwassee , on which the ~rcwin i::, county ,se 1t, Murphy ) is situn.t 0d at the c onflu
ence 0f Vall ey River with Hiwass ee . 



The new county of Cherokee in South C."rolin~ borders on North Cr:i.rolina in th~ 
Pi3dmont belt ·:md is W3.tereri by Bro'.l.d River which flows SouL. making the Santee, t:1 ~· 
greatest river of the Carolinas. Gaffney City h'.ls been made the c~pitol of CheI'0-
kee in the Palmetto State. 

From Asheville Murphy is about 80 miles westward and is the terminus of the 
Ducktown branch of the Southern Railro'.l.d . Gaf fn~y City is 'lbout 80 miles' south-eas t 
from ;i.shoville, l')catad on tho Southern, 55 mil~s w0st from Charlotte, only 1 few 
miles from thG line between the two Car',lin:is. 

From Hurphy to ;~sheville, the railroad p tsses up the Cherokee V:.i.llay, crossing 
the NJ.ntihalla mount1ins and the Bals:im. Between Murphy 1nd 1\sheville are nice vil
lages--Andrews, Bryson City, Dillsboro, Sylv::i., Maynesbille, Clyde, 1nd Canton. The 
mountlin 9.nd valley scenery along this limi is s;ilendid. 

From ,\shevilla to rr1ffney City, two br~nches of the Southern pass ()t of North 
Carolina and re1ch Chorokee, via, Ch~rlott0 and Sp1rtanburg. The scenery along these 
lines crossing the Blue Ridge .1.t the Sw:i.nnanoa. Gap and at Fl:.it Rock, bring to view 
Round Knob, the C1tawba Valleys, Kinr.' s Mountain, '.3.nd nu."!lerous other gr1nd objects 
along the eastern branch viz Salisbury; while on th<~ :lsheville and S}?·1rt:inburg branch, 
the French Broad s.nd the Tryon Valleys, Pisgah and Tryon mountains. 

On the heights ::i.round ,~sheville , lookin.a westward, you behold the mafnii'icent 
scenary stretchin"". towards Cherokee in North Carolin'.3.; while from Old Ralct, Sugar 
Loaf, or Mitchell's Peak, you c;:i.n view th0 Pi•~dmont belt witp South C'lrolina 1s Cher
okee throui;h which flows Broad R.i vc:r. 

~AFFNEY ;, SUMilER .'.ND WINTER Rf!:SORT 

In the cl.ays before the civil w.'lr Gaf fn..;;v w:is chosen '.l.s a surruner '3.nd winter re
sort; 1nd 3.t the famous Li'Tlestone S ~)rins a company of ca}J1 t .:i.lists erected a spacious 
brick buil iin; for a r 0sort hot81. Thore the le(lding men of the state s~.ient winters 
'l.nd summers, 1nd 1t b GC3.JT\(~ tht~ 31rJ.top. of the South , Several }Tominent citizens from 
the low cou.vitry erect ad j,:iurmancnt r esic!enc.., s in which th·3Y liv ad in r etirement; n.nd 
those houses :tN still conspicuous monun1ents of ante-bellum tin.es. The hotel pro
rerty was :1Urch1sed about the y~:.ir 1850 .J.nd convc)rt 1~d into Curtis Fem<ile Colle~e, 
which u;; to 1860, W1.s the most i)Opular college in the South, It is still oper.1.ted 

f em1l.a coller.:e known 'ls th :~ Cooper-Limc;stone S0minary. 

Since the building up of Gaffney City) efforts 'lr0 b c:in~ made t o make it one 
of the attr1ctive r 8s0rts for visit0rs from 1111 scJctions. Its loc'3.tion in the Pied
mont b0lt on the Southern railro·'.l.d r enders it :i most desir1.ble wint er and summer 
he1lth resort, Sev <::: r1l <:ileg1.nt residances off..;r r ooms 'lrld board for };80}.;le from the 
north 1s well as oth8r sections of th·a country. 

------~~~HHt~~-1Hf-----
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LYCEUM SCHOOLS 

In view of the jJressi'.1.1?, need o.f s. more ,)ractic:i.l systom of educ3.tin;~ thu ;rcu'f:.i,s 
of our flourishing new county '3.nd town, the ed:itor of this H.'.lr:i.zine }Jropost:s to co 
oper'lte with the iJUblic in establishinG suer· schools ::i.s tha chanGinr, oondi tion of 
our times dem~nd. 

The system which will quick<.Jst .'.ln ·J must sim:i->lY U..'1fold the practical' truths of 
business ; · .1nd brin;;; out the useful powers of the mind, shoull b~ our object . Old 
customs and modes ar.:; too com:Jlic1t.:i<l n.nd r.:;q.i.ire tuo rncmy books anrl too much time 
spent in thllir courses, to si.y nothing of burdensome expens0s , J;conomy in the cost 
of schoolint!, our childr·m is grr:ntly n..;ecl-:id, Look out for 0fforts to begin ch'l.nges 
of this kind. 

J. Q. Little, a prop.:ressive citizen of G.:i..ffney City, has about $ 23,000 stock 
in the Gaffney Viills. He has been a worker. 

-----~H!~HHHH~---

Permission for tha use of this m1.teri3.l w.·1s s<;curc ·l from Hr . A. B. G'lines 
son of Hr. Tilm'ln R. G1.ines who publi.she'l THE LYC.:!.UM '.tt Asheville, North C.:,r-. 
olina and G.:i.ffney, South Carolltna. 

Addition'.l.l cotiien of this e3.rly history of G:.:i.ffney and Ch0rokee County, 
South C-irolina m.'3.y bt3 s8cured from the G.'.lffn0y Ch:1mber of Ccmimerce 1:.t. Gaffney, 
South Carolina. 
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